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Insure his eiecUoa. This U la tokformlove match , to wurtzbarger, eaused
Ity to' the AgreemeAt made as the last

nephew tn an adjoining bedroom saved
her front deatlt that eventful night; says
the woman In her signed eonXesstoOi -

Wurtzbarger to ho Jealous. - At the point
dress, made a bitter attack, upon Collins,
who. he declared, had "not won the war"
as he had been frequently credited with
doing. CoUlna. he charged, had occu of ft gnm.Wurtzbargtr forced his wife to

The change will be felf more tn the
school and port elections than In the city
election. As on member of the school
board, who Is to be h candidate te cue
ceed himself, said. It will take &C.004
votes to elect ft znaa now. as compared
with 'a total bf leas thas 30,000 votes

sesstou, wbed it a CSUlft of tatUft wad
elected speaker vita the support et theWhen tha man's rage finally suh--

writs tho other man on tetter Inuided shortly after midnight, sufficienta TREATY IS

RATIFIED
... It . . -

DAL
. .

Takitoft ueA- - AAd etherk rty to theniTipTAM.hring manner which, ll thefor him to roU over ia bed suad smou
ft cigarette, th abused womaa ttgntea cast at the biggest sefcoet election everother man had answered, would have

placed him In a peculiar position, Haney

HUND-SLM-,

GIVEN TEN YEARS,

t

PREFERS
.... ...

HANGING
. .

Lacas U A tallma. Wiser tat Usa candle and took medicine for her
asthma. The medicine wis on a cbajt
beside the bed. . . .

beM. The same is true of the port elec-
tion. "1 .told the court. The tetter was not an had eonald arable Vegialatlvo experienoe.

swered. Haney said the recipient, had It hr not expeeeed. however, that the

pied ft Subordinate position in the sum
m ranks. There were eriea of "shame"

ss the Irish defense minister mads his
charge. ' .. ,

'. Burgees conUhued U assail Colllna,
declaring his views had always, been
peaceful and that Lloyd George, In se-
lecting Collins to serve on a

at the time of the Downing street
negotiations, had picked, with ,Griffith,
the most peaceful Irian delegates. -

ALLEGES tTFAIKjrZSS

"What are you doing nowr warts- - havUkg-- beeft A feeenbef C Ue Waafa-Ingt- oa

bedy tat four terma Two termstold him the letter was so absurd andbarger is-- said to have asked. great having will be made U .elecUoa
costs that was predicted whedthe than reUHDER HM LAWBY 64 TO 57 VOTE When inforined. be ta said to have ex far. from the fact that he knew it bad

not been written voluntarity.
QTTABBEtS WERE EREQCEHT

was authorised. A 'school leouoai rer--
age thk rpeaktf was chose a rrem Epo
kaaa and the election of Lweas will again
put the tOoa . est the east, elds of tan
mountains -

pressed a desire that the asthma would
choke Mrs. Wurtsbarger to death. merty Mt abovt ifsee and ft pert elec

Every time Mrs. Wurtzbargers second tion about the same amount.- - Under the
new ruling each ef tbeev bedlea are to

"V 1 '

, iiWtaM rie ru cam . husband wrote ft letter Inquiring about Despite Fewer Elections, SeattleMrs. Aliha Wurtzbargerj ' Who The thought of the prbsdaed murder MATOB CALDWELL AT Btthe Children, another fight waa preclM:The speech of Burgess, however, faded
to turn the Dall ajrainst the treaty.

beer 10 per cent et the expense and the
city the other It per seat. Withouton the following: nlrht and the etxer-- tAted. the court WU advised. . Uie wasreunff soldiers, sarin .they are vlolat- -

mination of her family seised the trailKilled Mate With Hammer Tells douM the addition of the two electionsln en oath by teUflf for the treaty.'
Doesn't Expeti to Save Any

Money by Combining Ballots.
one continual turmoil la the Wurttbarg- -

t1 hnmA.woman. She looked at her husband. will bring thi city cost up t that of
former years and thai school hoard andOnrxiLh . was . truculent and biting.

Arthur Griffith followed with an Im-
passioned summing up of the reasons
the compact should be Approved. He
won the day.' ' t

'i ji
Of Tortliret AbUSft She EftdUfed He Appeared to be aleep. Quickly she,tola to the back porch, where she so Fear that his wife would run away

port will b using more than 104 pollingled Wurtzbarger to deprive her of ail
There was a torabllks silence as he
ftp

, except for occasional Interrup-
tions from Mary MacSwtney. which.

cured a blacksmith's hammer from the places with ths city, where formerly theymonev and whenever she was given aAfter Griffith finished speaking the top of the Icebox. - Returning to the Seattle, WaaK, aft. T. Speculation as held their elections with but 12 pollingfrd Just as sooa the Judge had givenDall took a recess. It bad recessed three tew pennies to go to the store, she was

' WOXT AEE TO BE BEELtCTEB '

Seattle. WaeKi Jan. 1 Maror Hugh
It Caldwell made a Aebalte aaaounoe-me- nt

Friday that he would not be a
cftadidate for reelection. This clears up
the alteatiea asms what as regards early
ekeetkea prenhestee. as the possibility et
the aoaynr being a candidate to eneesed
himself has been holding bask ether
eaadida tea. The may says he will n4
ran for- - any position, as be has af-Bit-

deeaded to return to the tow and
build iij practice. --

C B. ritsgerald has aet decided- -

room, she saw by the light of the can places.to the effect of the new city election lawfarced In elva a strict accounting upontimes previously to permit private dia--1 me what Brumfteld got." Mrs. Alma die. that her husband was lying em his is fire In SeftUle and many candidatesher return. A threat that he would folcusslon by the opposing faction. this Tii.. v.rf,vim. am TWmf TTnitl K1XO COtTSTT LISES VTthenlow her until he found her anami tne Important one, however. and .
k. 4 m om States Marshal J Morelock on her way FOB. LUCAS AS HOC8S BEEAESBShe raised the hammer, and, glided are dubious as to the benefits of the

change. There have been years whenkill her if she ran away ftisoby the meager light administered three many as five elections were held tn.mr amtnitt Wnrtzbarser.eU chamber In National university, their to toe Mnltnomah couUty Jail Sa t--
h.4 r.oVi4 lurdar. after she was sentenced to 18

Seattle, Waib--, Jan. TKlng eeuatys
delegaUoa to the house at the next legthe city and, tf the combining of then,m ...tutif. ii jnum tsean prohard blows on bis nead. Tne ooay ap-

peared motionless; but fearing that her
task was not done, she walked . to theEimonn da Talert who had yesterday 7 unpnwnmem r uu x - islature will go down the line for Hownounced Is the maTtmnm allowed under city election the school election and theport election does nethina- - else, it will

hofrever. Were not loud" snout h tgr her
worn t be made out.
The treaty la bo' more final than we

are the final feneration on earth," cried
OrlxOHv. It fives Ireland What she haa
not had for centuries. We won't save
ur faces at the expense of our eoun-trrme-o's

blood."
ItZWS riZADS FAST

News of the vote, which Is tantamount
to ratification, was received with re-
joicing throughout the country.

The Iall adjourned until Monday
after cheering te Valera following his
reslrnatlon.

whether be win enter the race and mot
other side of the bed and beat the motendered his resignation, after an alter-- hand with a hAmmer on Ue cnemawa

native proposal he submitted was Indian reservation. September 4. j
ard C Lucas of Yakima tor the speak-
ership, according to the leaders et that
group, and this support should virtually

help to keep the voters from becomingthe manslaughter statute, unless am
Wurtzbarger is extended ft presidential
nontn will have to serve at leasttionless head axrain with the blood even Caldwell's aaneencement

help him make p hia mind.. . .... i.,.., Jl 1 I Y! T wu M tl HTin nill ID K&Vi" 8UQ election weary.
stained weapon. Now she knew she

tlon that a vote he taken tonight, took Uiu lcluiu w " ,Ltk rf of the sentence, or uuwwould never die victim of Wurtibarnan in unaT i aeuu earlier in Lam nay.
one-thi- rd years, before she can applyeer;The tall, slender woman, who pleaded Wa"a"a"aVa"J,a"a"a'a"-,a's"saSSSVSHV4a- 1nuoU. Her attorneys incuca.xThe Sinn Fein chieftain accused Arthur

Griffith of "bringine; back a compact Quickly she went to the room In whichrulltv to voluntary manslaughter and
that a parole would be applied torher nephew was sleeping. She awakthat had split the Irish nation." . threw herself upon the mercy of Federal

Judge R. & Bean, hag had very little ened him and told him the story, Then,"If It wan tnv last nr1 In nfni. " 5Amid the poomlng of flashltrhta, the accompanied by the nephew, she calledto say concerning ner piigni. AlterDa Valera aald nronhetlcallv. "I would n v.-- anrtcra for women pnsonera.roar at cheers and the ringing of bells. weeks of questioning her attorneys havewant to say that an unfair attempt has at her daughter's home and told the
story again. The next move was to thet I , . . W ,Ka ..a.. 4klk M, k wrung bit by bit from her. Hps the the court sentenced Mrs. Wurtzbarger to

be confined In any prison which the ftt- -been .made to represent me as trying; to.WW. WW ,wy .......... uw w.
4 free state, on par with Canada and sheriffs office, where Mrs. Wurtzbargerstory of the tragic events which havesplit the country. It is most unfair."Australia, In the British commonwealth surrendered. torrney general might designate.made up her life.
ef nations. Mrs. Wurtzbarger asaea "MICHAEL COLLI5S EXFLATirS IfECLXKES TO TALE MARE TED THREE TIMES

SITUATION FOLLOWKfO VOTE She declined to talk to ethers. She Humphreys, United states suorm?, w
be allowed to remain In Oregon If pos- -Mrs, Wurtzbarger Is is years old. She

By Michael CoUlas even declined the opportunity of: talking was born in . Alabama and reared in

De Valera, until a few weeks ago the
hare of all Ireland and of all Irishmen

. throughout the world, beaten In the lonr.
Weary campaign against the treaty.
Stood somberly at his place and heard

to the judge, and when asked a question eible and eonnnea in tne siaw 17"""
tiary at Salem, owing to her healUi.Texas' and New Mexico, She has been

Exekaue spHal cable dispatch. Capyciaht 1123 married three times. Her first husbandby the court answered in such a low
voice that her attorney had to repeat the Owing to the cireums.occby IniTenei Bemce, inc. . died. . Her second husband was a Newthe 'Irish parliament members yell for case, Humphreys haa not wired tne at--Dublin. Jan. 7. I want to make an answer for the judge. Mexico farmer named Miles, to whom nrav I0T ms recmmut - .explanation of the situation here for the Regret because she killed her ehns- -

- aia iwincuon.
CHKZS OB YALCBA she bore her two children. After living but has inclosed ail the facts in let"ir.benefit of the readers of Universal Serv band Is hot the woman's chief worry. an unhappy life with him. she was dl It is anticipated no repiy will be had

Meanwhileice. ' , vorced. and then remarried . him, andthe court was told, but regret rather
that she had married Wurtzbargef ratht- - t,tr at least three weexa.lie Mapped from his high position as

tresident ef the republle for which be
sd Ions battled, and which now seemed I Interrupted ' Deputy Boland this later again divorced him. There is no remain In thewiller than smother man who was wooing Mrs.. Wurtzbarger

county Jail.trouble between the. two at present, theafternoon, and the reason for that In-

terruption was that he knows as wen her at the same time. . court was told, but they realize they
She made a mistake In choosing

lead, and took his place as the leader
bt the minority the "die hards" of the
Irish republic.
. A t that mnmftl Via MmnM. w4S

cannot live toeether.I know that the American govern Wurtzbarger Instead of the other man.'ment at Washington, as. far as the mat Owing to ill health. Mrs. Wvrtxfcargei
left the South and came to Oregon insaid Bert E. Haney, one- - of Mrs. Wurtster of the Irish republic is concerned. burgers attorneys. "Even at thia time 5has all along deferred to the wishes of Mrs. Wurtzbarger believes her act

hom he had labored shoulder to shoul-
der In the fight for freedom when the
Outlook for liberty looked blackest, and
who turned on him at last and voted

September, 1918, taking employment as
a cook at the feeble minded school at
Salem, where she first met .Wurtzbarger;the British government justifiable." Women's Smart Low Shoes
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The frame of mind which reconcilesSurely this is a thinr that every true
gainst htm, stirred toward him in the American must deplore and certainly It A murder as a justifiable act was

brtmght about by weeks of torture.
Later Wurtzbarger secured employment
at the Chemawft Indian school. In Mar,
1921. she married Wurtzbarger. OnBiatorte room and guv Mnv cheer upon atla a thing that every true American is

entitled to know Instead of laboring un abuse, and anguish. aha MDed him. nthat those near andfollowed by threats
fuMr, i oej naa neipeo aeieai on inetreaty Issue, but they sUU hailed him as
the man who led the Irish forlorn hone der any delusion such as the speech The "other man," who lost in thedear would be. killed.. Haney said.of thanks of Boland creates. - . $.8Sla the days when It looked very forlorn TORTtHE IS BE CAXLED $.85 $.85 $fi.85As for the action of the Dall to date

I am unable to understand how people
'' rromlse of torture by strangulationindeed, whose consistent hamaeertng-1-

freedom'! cause" had made possible
7the following night until life departed,

and then the murder of her two chil
can be such Idiots and live.
PUZZLED BT STAND

the creation of the tree state.
tOTIKO IB TESSB dren by-- a former marriage, were moreIt la lika a nrtzefle-hte- ahdntiftsr at. As the dc w of .the vote spread Ire than the defendant could longer enthe top of his lungs to someone at theland roared its joy at the achievement of ringside during a minute interval to hitfreedom after .700 years. Such JubUa his opponent on top of the head with an

Iron bar. That is what the argumentstloa had never rung through the streets
Of DubUn before. Men In the uniform
tf the Irish republican army and "black

dure, the court was told, especially
when her husband's blows had just
broken one rib, blackened an eye and
swollen her hand, and when he had pub--

kicked her In the stomach andticly
i

Only the presence of ft visiting

Never before were you able to buy Quality Shoes
in the latest styles at prices like ours.

Our entire stock of Pumps, Oxfords and Strap Effects, in all
leathers, satins, and the wanted shades.

of those favoring 'rejection amount to
They seem to have no realisation 6f the
fact that oublio assemblajre of the Dall
is only possible through the permission
bf the British government

It Is the one minute Interval between
IT WOULD MAKE Athe rounds of the prizefight Tet bo. me

of . these deputies seem to tuna; mat SLOW-POK- E WOftHv

and tans" who. a few months ago were
engeged in a bloody and merciless war-
fare, were swept along in the Ude.ef
Jubilation.

The news swept over Ireland, from
town to town, and for the flrst ttroe In
generatldhs freedom itt belled M ft
reality and Joy fires were kindled on
the hilltops.
' The voting on the treaty was neck and
Beck all the way. As each member was
tailed Upon for his vote the tide
Swayed back and forth, sometimes the
treaty adherents leading by a vote or

it Is all right for them to demand that
somebody give England a knockout ifDunch and erneot to have England

cTUSTTO
5E0 THE
WAY WE

listen to these demands and do nothing
For the life of me 1 cannot under
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stand such unreasonableness. They de-

clare that they stand for the republic HURRY! ALL ""
iwv, wan we ise vaiera taction would and for the republic only and in the
sin.

ftlSlQTVaTtO SEtl!tI)ET
next breath they admit they are satis-re- d

with document 2, which Is farther
from the republic than the treaty. SHOE SHOPThe strain was Intense upon the mem--

3Piece Bath Outfit for
All standard first qaaiitt fiitures; fiye-fo- ot .
enamel tub with nickel-plate- d cock and trim-- fri A rn
mings, enameled lavatory with apron, faucets p DU
and trap, and toilet combination. We sell the M B1

futures or contract the e9tire Installation. W

See our complete display, or Write for catalog.

STARKr AVIS 8 CO.
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MORRISON AT PARK STREETv vers within the halL LtXB BOUSE BACB -

Thev exnress absolute satisfaction int Outside, Jammed Ughtly agtlnit the
Walls of the university and. massed Jn following th4ead of the president when

the president himself repeatedly admittedtlaces, thousands bt people Awaited the(suit ' When they learned the voting vAVAVlvvVlwAgAvvwwv.,that the idea of an isolated repumic at
this time la Impossible.naa commenced they cheered

eualy. confident the result would be
Vocable to the treaty, without knowing If only there was some way of In

jecting a little ordinary common sense
Into the heads of some of these deputiesthe vote was going.

The crowds cheered madly when the there never would have been any doubt,Ieult was announced and waitjd to about the result of the vote.ttve the leaders a great welcome as they But this has been like a-- horse race.emerged from the building. Wh n the with the finish so close that nobody
knew which horse had won Until the;vote was announced De' Valera

And addressed the meettdg mimbers were posted by the judges. Make the Old Room New Withr "I suppose I should resign," he said. I hone that the American people, who

yJOM never ctafht a spider
trying to spin & web across

. our door or Around our feet.
Our first name is Bustle-- , our
middle name is Hustle, and our

'last name Is Get There; Our
phone number is East 2954, and
we'll be pleased to hive yon
call either conversationally or
in person.

have the best Interests Of Ireland atBeedtatlngly. "I don't know whether
should now or later." heart will believe me when I say that PERFECTIONPlasterWallBoard' film, the greatest service they cah do Ireland

now Is to purify their "own government
to the end that that government shall"If I resigned I should demand that

the people decide the Issue," De Valera become, in fact as well as in theory, the
champion of liberty the world over forresponded, indicating he would carry
every thinking man knows that tne
world Is now entering into an era

the treaty fight before the country.
frKAB CITIL Wll
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of peace. ALASKA PLUMBING' Finally he called a meeting of his
follower at the Mansion House tomor

' row. wbea the future policy of the "die & HEATING CO.
363 East Morrison Streetbards" will be decided upon.

He then announced his resignation.
HISTORY OF LONG

FIGHT FOR FREEDOM
eying:
"The Irish republle was established

fry the will ef the people. It can only
be dissolved by the will of the people.
- Ireland's rejoicing over the success of
the treaty, which sets up a free state.

, was tampered by fesre of civil war. (Continued Tmm Ptr On.)
, De Valera, It was feared, might make caches in Dublin made it necessary toens last effort against agreement with

Great Reductions Prevail
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carry out this revolt earlier than had' Britain. been planned. England sbon crushed
the rebellion, but Emmett escaped.
ROBERT EMMETT HA1TGEB

- When the Dall met the Issue was In
.' foubL Both sides In the treaty fight

with De Valera and Charles Burgess,
minister of defense, needing one fao-- 1
tton, and Arthur Griffith and Michael
Collins the other, marshalled all thelf

Later Emmett was captured. Convicted
of treason and was hanged on September
20, 1803. In an eloquent speech from
the gallows he bade no one to place ah
epitaph on his tomb until Ireland was

. loroes ror the iinai enort.
CRT tHAMf
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Other great men in Irish history in
clude Theobald Wolfe Thorns. Henry
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Terence MacSwtney. lord myor of Cork,

ehargea were freely hurled by both sides,
lasted throughout the day. -

v Finally It was agreed that two speak-
ers for each side would wind up the
bate, to be followed by , Burgess, who
Would sum up for the opposition, and
OrlffUh. who would have the last word
la favor of the compact.

who starved hlmselt- - to death for the
Irish cause Jh a British orison.

Eamonn de Valera was elected presi
dent of the "IrlsH republic" by the
Irish national assembly in 191$. .Be was1 Charles Burgess, ra his closing al- - D0U6in hiding then, hunted by British troops.e mi

roiiowing ms sensational escape from Open a Charge
Accountuncoin prison."N TIT-- t He was born In New York fclty. Hisv victor mother; before her marriage te the
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County Limerick. Ireland.
BE TAXXRA 118 PRESIDENT wHBMPSRecords Educated at Charlesviite, Blaeirock
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before the Irish rebellion of 1S1C was
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In the following year he was elected
the first president ot the Irish republic,
to became the greatest single .power tn
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during the past year, both at war and at
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sor te De Valera as leader, although, aa Electric Heabars, special
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